
Minutes of Annual Parish Council Meeting held on Wednesday 8 May 2013 
Present David Cooper (DC) Sue Irzykowska (SI) Peter Lemaire (PL)  David Pryce-Jones (DPJ) 

Roger Moore (RM) Penny Cooper (Clerk) 
  Mrs Louise Wilson & Mr Steve Maine for part 

Pre-meeting 
The councillors were pleased to welcome Mrs Wilson and listen to her very interesting presentation 
about the development plans for Winmill Farm. 

 
027 Apologies: KF  
 
028       Election of Chairman & Vice-Chairman 

DPJ proposed, & DC seconded, PL for Chairman, who was elected unanimously. PL proposed, & RM 
seconded , DC for Vice-Chairman, who was elected unanimously.  

029 Declarations of interest: None 

030 Community Pavilion 
Steve Maine presented the report from the working group.  
RESOLVED   the council approved the appointment of the recommended architects – Colony – with 
the stipulation that no more than £2000 is to be spent on Phase 1 of the project.  

 
031 Allocation of Councillor responsibilities  

RESOLVED  membership of committees, working group & areas of especial interest & responsibility 
as for 2012-2013. The Community Pavilion WAG is to be known as the Community Pavilion Working 
Group. 
 

032 Minutes of last meeting: These were agreed and signed. 

033 Clerk’s report 
All Clerk’s actions from last meeting, except researching bye-laws relating to dogs, have been 

completed, and are reported, if necessary, here or under relevant sections. Openreach inpected (?) 

telegraph pole D08 & said it was a power cable, so reported to SSE, who say it’s a BT pole which they have 

now reported to BT; SSE say Openreach should now repair it. (SSE job number T37371). Green Tree FC  has 

now finished their season & would like to use the pitch & Pavilion next season; the club would like to discuss 

moving thepitch slightly. Nikki Hamilton needs to liaise with others at RAF Benson about the proposed joint 

litter-picking session. Awaiting reply from OCC about ownership of the track at the end of Hampden Way;  

SOHA legal administrator has checked plans, and will respond after liaison with SOHA’s Estates Manager. 

Explore possibility for a “dementia” support group in Ewelme, initially via ORCC (in light of their recent 

communication). DC & DPJ have a meeting with Agrivert on 10 May to discuss routing arrangements for 

transport of bulk fertiliser & PL will attend Agrivert’s official opening ceremony on 17 May.                       Clerk 

034 County/District Councillors reports  
No district or county councillors were present, or apologies received.  
RESOLVED  write to Caroline Newton, the newly-elected County Councillor.                                   Clerk 
 

035     Accounts & Administration  
PC presented the monthly finance report. The additional £173 “precept” is actually the grant to 
reduce the financial impact of the new council tax reduction scheme. The deposit account will earn 
about £53 in the next 6 months.  
RESOLVED   report accepted.  
New income and expenditure, as previously circulated.  
RESOLVED  all invoices to date authorised, and cheques signed. 



RESOLVED  the 2012/13 end of year accounts approved and signed. 
RESOLVED  Section 1 Audit Commission Annual return approved & signed. 
RESOLVED  Section 2 Audit Commission Annual Return approved & signed.                                    Clerk 
                                                                                                           

036 SODC’s Proposed Sustainability Scoping Report for the Local Plan 
 RESOLVED  DPJ will continue to examine this and report back if necessary.                                       DPJ                                                   
  
037 Roads & drains   

DC reported on the meeting with David Keable, a member of Gordon Hunt’s OCC Drainage Team 
(see action notes). Unfortunately, DK has now left the OCC team. 
RESOLVED  maintain communication (with the team) to ensure agreed action is carried out.      Clerk                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
DC is in communication with Watlington PC about including Ewelme in the possible extension (to 
Benson) of the Lewknor shuttle bus to provide a service to commuters. 
                                                                                                                                                                               

038 Pavilion, play area & Common 
RESOLVED  the Pavilion is to be cleaned (once) professionally.                             Clerk                                                          
RESOLVED  Pi are to be employed to conduct the annual play area inspection, in the company of at 
least one councillor.                                                                                                                                      Clerk 
RM will inspect the branch overhanging part of the play area.                                                               RM 
RESOLVED after considering the available options, long u-pegs are to be purchased to securely fix 

the small football goals.                                                                                                                    Clerk 

RESOLVED Azalea Landscapes to be employed to plant the Woodland Trust Saplings.            Clerk                                                      

Write to Benson Trefoil asking them not to park on the Recreation Ground.             Clerk                                                                                                            

039 Health & Safety 
Barry Rivers, OCC Arboricultural Officer, will be re-visiting Ewelme to inspect trees at Days Lane & 
Parsons Lane.  No further action on dogs’ mess until the possible implementation of bye-laws has 
been investigated.                                                                                                                                         Clerk 

 
040 New items of interest 

RM suggested asking Grundon for English bluebells (Hyacinthoides non-scripta) rather than                                                      
narcissi next year. DC offered to try to (re-)arrange a visit to Hazell & Jefferies.                      RM & DC                                                                                                                                                            
 
The meeting closed at 22:15 
 
 
 

 
Signed:                                                                                   Date:  
 

Date of next Meeting – Wednesday 12 June 2013 
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